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Fawn Hits Automobile
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Town Officials
Of Canton Will
Consider Park .

Citizens Present
Petition Asking For

$150,000 Recreational

up in u cuimiem tn the Stale ,
M '.If,.
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claiming gullies, 5 by 6 feet spac-

ing may be advisable.

Farmers desiring information ef
what tree seedlings are available
for planting, what types are best
for their farms, and other such
information, should contact the
county age'nt.

r.i

le,.l ,Jersl

Michoacan in February, 1943
developed three new craters! thelatest of which appeared this uci k

Paricutin, which caused tremend-
ous alarm among the peaanb
when it appeared three and a half

highway while driving in the dusk.

Rut he didn't see a fawn that
'boiled into the road as lie slowed
the automobile. The little an mutt

struck the side of the car, was

"'DM

mated 560,000 new homes ana
buildings must be built in the
Polish countryside to replace those
destroyed by war and the Nazis.

The newspaper said government
plans call for building only 30.001)

this year. It suggested that the
government encourage private in-

itiative in efforts to rebuild.

trait.ea-- ' j,,,...thrown on the hood and broke the
id off andw inisl:ii !l. but then

limped away.

NOTICE DEMOCRATS

Development
The mayor and board of alder-

men at Canton will consider at
their meeting Monday a petition
signed by approximately 900 voters
requesting that an election be
called to vote the issuance of $150,-00- 0

in bonds for the purpose of
developing a modern recreation
park.

This project has been under dis

Now some of our Democrats are
threatening to scratch the names of Available For Immediate Delivery

North Carolina has about 4 mil-

lion acres of woodland that has
bee poorly cut over and in many
ease burned over to a point where
there is now only a sparce stand of

growing trees. There is also anoth-

er IV million acres of cleared land
that is klle, with much of it badly
eroded.

B. W. Graeber of State College,
who is in charge of Extension For-

estry,, says that a good portion of
this land should be reclaimed
through the planting of trees. As

Blatters now stand, these lands are
returning tittle if any income.

Graeber maintains that a balance
should be established between land
in cultivation, land in pasture, and
land in growing limber. As a gen-

eral rule, he says that trees
should be planted on idle open
fields not suited for profitable an-

nual crops or for good pasture.
Large openings in the woods,

where root competition is not too
great, may also be planted. In the
Mountains and the upper Piedmont,
where woods are open or poorly
stocked because of grazing, he sug-

gests underplantings of white pine
or Norway spruce.

For general planting, Graeber
recommends the spacing of forest
trees about 6 by 7 feet. This re-

quires 1,000 trees per acre. In re

some ol thr Democratic nominees
and to vc.te for some Republican
no uhiees. There are about 11,000;
Democratic voters on the registra- -

lion books of the Democratic party
in Havwood County. Of this num- - 12 Cubic Foot POLAR hi

HOME DEEP FREEZES
ber 7.057 cast their ballots in the
list May primary. AH of these
7.057 voters, if they are to be
considered consistent Democrats,
should support the Democratic
nominees in the November election.

AliiUft.

If there are nominees on our ticket AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WAT

cussion for some time, having been
backed first by the Civitan club
and later by various other civic
organizations. The petition was
circulated among the voters recent-
ly, and was reported to have met
with enthusiastic response wher-
ever presented.

Under the state recreation en-

abling law, 15 per cent of the quali-
fied voters are required to petition
their town officials for such an
election. The 900 names on the
petition represents approximately
45 per cent of the Canton electo-
rate.

Land next to the Canton high
school grounds was purchased by
the Town in 1936 for such a de-

velopment. The petition specifies
that the park include facilities for
swimming, bowling, skating, and
various other types of recreation.
It was presented Monday to the
Town Clerk by Coach C. C.

TWO Of 23 recipients of honorary
degrees at Princeton University art
shown walking In procession to
ward the University chapel at
Princeton, N. J, for the charter
day convocation ceremoniea. They,
are Frank Jlyneman Knight (left),
professor of Economics, University
of Chicago, doctor of letters degree,
and Trygve lie, secretary-gener- al

of the United Nations, doctor of
laws degree. (International)

HEATERS

For Farm Use 12 Gallon Capacity

If You Are Building Or Remodeling Your Ho:

Us For Light Fixtures For The Entire Kd

New Bus Routes Open
Up In North America

NEW YORK Bus travel is open-
ing up this fall at both ends of
North America. Service is now
available three times a week on the
1,600-mi- le Alaska Highway and
many tourist hostels are springing
up along the route.

Below the border bus transpor-
tation is still inexpensive in Mex-

ico the 700-mi- le trip from New
Laredo to Mexico costs about $6.00
second: class, the 270-mi- le Mexico
City-Acapul- co run about $3. New
tours, with side trips, are available
in El Salvador, Honduras and

ROGERS ELE

that we don't want to vote for, it
arpears to me that it will be a bad
nn'.icv to try to displace them by

otin? for Republicans who are
basically enemies to the Demo-

cratic party. Why not, instead of
trying to elect Republicans, go into
the next Democratic primary and
sc to it that candidates who are
objectionable to any Democratic
voters shall not receive their
votes. In other words, why not
work nut our differences and all
of our Democratic problems within
our Democratic family rather than
to try to elect Republicans to of-

fice who claim they can come in
and settle our troubles for us? I
an Informed, and believe that many
nominees now on the Democratic
ticket here in Haywood will not
enter the next Democratic primary
for nomination to offices.

I am informed that my brother,
John Sentelle. is waging a vigorous
ficht against some of the Demo-
crats candidates and advocating
th election of Republicans in their
stead. I regret to hear this report.
John Sentelle has won the reputa-
tion, not only in Haywood, but
throughout Western North Caro-Vr?- ..

of being one of the most en-- ti

ui.istie and loyal supporters of
the Democratic party Haywood
Countv has ever produced. I have
absolutely nothing to do with his
present political activities, and I
regret to see a fine, life-lon- g Demo-
crat, such as he is, fighting- against

CTBIC e

In 1914, I was a candidate for
nomination in the Slay Democratic
Primary as Representative in the
Lower House of the General As-

sembly of North Carolina. In inv
announcement I pledged myself to

abide by the results of the primary
and to support in the general elec-

tion in November all candidates
who were duly nominated in the
primary. In the primary election
my opponent received a majority of
2,171 votes. I raised no questions
as jo how ,ind why my opponent

a majority of the votes.
!aii.v and sundry repot ts were

brought to me about irregularities
and violations of the law, but re-

gardless of same. I entered ...

the fall rampaign and helped elect
the whole Democratic ticket nomi-

nated in the primary.
Again 1 made the race for nomi-

nation to the House of Representa-

tives in the May Democratic pri-

mary in 1910. Again my opponent
received a majority, this time of
"01 votes a much less majority
than he received in 1941.. Again

many reports came to me to the ef-

fect that vast sums of money wen-spen- t

in the primary election and
that I was defeated by and through
violations of the law. Again I did
not ask for any investigation hv
election officials of the violations
ef the law and election irregulari-
ties which were reported to :.
.Mid. again I accepted the results of
the primary in good faith and in
compliance with my y

pledge. I am now supporting the
Democratic candidates nominated
in the Mav primary. Regardless of
the law controlling primary elec-

tions, my loyalty and devotion to
the principles and policies of the
gr?at Democratic party prompts me
to help keep this present adminis-
tration in office. Some of mv
friends came to me after the Mav
primary and asked me to run on
an independent ticket, and guaran-
teed my election if I would so run.
I informed them that I could not do
that. Others of my friends, since
the primary, have asked me to help
elect of the candidates named on
the Republican ticket. I informed
them that I would not do that and
that I would vote the Democratic
ticket on November 5, 194G, just a
I am pledged to do.

I want the Democratic voters of
Haywood County to know how
much I appreciate the fine support
they gave me in the last two pri-
maries, and I hereby give notice
of my candidacy before the Demo-
cratic primary in May, 1948. and
sincererly, I solicit the support of
all voters in the next primary.

Phone 461 Main!

lin

August Retail Sales

Index At New High
WASHINGTON August retail

store sales reached a new season-
ally adjusted high of $8,540,000,000,
the Commerce Department an-

nounced, representing a more than
5 per cent increase over July and
a 35 per cent gain over the same
month a year ago.

The major factor in the rise in
retail trade since the middle of
this year has been higher rather
than increases in the quantity ef
goods flowing to the consumer,"
the Department said in a state-
ment.

It said that the 35 per eent gain
registered over August, 1935, was
accentuated by the two-da- y clos-

ing of retail oultlets which fol-

lowed VJ-Da- y.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve
Board reported department store
sales throughout the nation in-

creased 14 per cent during the
week ended Oct. 5 over the cor-
responding period last year.

All districts reported increases
except Cleveland, which showed a

Used 1946 Cars
Require Transfers

If you buy any used car, even
a used 1946 model automobile,
from a dealer or an individual, be
sure you are given a certificate of
transfer showing the actual price
paid for the car.

That was the reminder issued to-

day by District Director Theodore
S. Johnson.

Ceiling prices of any model may
be obtained by calling or writ-
ing your Area Price Control Board,
Johnson said, adding that all sales
at over ceiling prices should be re-
ported immediately, so that proper
action can be taken and a refund
secured.

To til(Seme log County-- W

Democratic nominees and for Re
publican nominees. ocratThe Democratic Administrations
in Haywood County, in the State

AT THE
CHURCHES decline of 17 per cent. The board

observed Cleveland district sales
were affected by sales reductions
in Pittsburgh because of the power
strike there.

of North Carolina and in the United
States of America are doing more
fo-- - a'l the people, from the highest
to the lowest, from the richest to
the poorest, and more for Agricul-
ture. Industry, Labor and Govern-
ment employees than any adminis-
tration has ever done before. Why
then should we make a change of
administrations under present day
conditions at this time?

R. E. SENTELLE.
Paid Advertisement

mm
HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. S. R. Crockett, Pastor

Preaching Sunday morning by
the pastor on the text: "Will Ye
Also Go Away?"

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Law-so- n

Summerrow, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00

P. M.

Son of Creator Of
Sherlock Holmes
Asks For Royalties

LONDON Adrian Conan Doyle,
son of the creator of Sherlock
Holmes, thanked the Russians for
representing the fictional detective
as a defender of private property
and suggested that they hand over

URDAY, K8

CALL US FOR
royalties for the Holmes books
which have been published in the
Soviet Union.

Writing to the Daily Mirror about
a recent article in a Moscow paper
which described Holmes as a de

t mn55 - Piece i. S. Hand Concert, CourECKER plorably capitalistic type, Doyle
said:

"I would recommend that they
entertain their readers with a
bright article on the practices of
their own government, who in pub-
lishing the Sherlock Holmes books
have overlooked the legal and ab

WFX & V ' It
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f wn
surdly moral necessity of payingVICE &a rouble in royalties to the owners

Formal I 1 j ; y j
Prop-ra- X , s- - : Iof the copyrights."
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Precaution Taken At
State University
Against Influenza

CHAPEL HILL With a record
enrollment of approximately 7,400
students, and fully aware of what
might happen should an influeaza
epidemic hit the campus this year,
the University of North Carolina,

mv stssr s ay Or Wight rA; t 4 sW?4 iem

--i mthrough its Student Health Serviced
Court vVlp'
Room ;L

"IliklwMWllil'lliMllt'ftliiy

is taxing steps to avert any serious
outbreak of the insidious disease.

Every student is being given the
opportunity and urged to take an
lfnkienza vaccination, aad more

PROMPT and EFFICIENT SERVICE

SEE US FOR
Front Wheel Aligning Motor Rebuilding General

Repair Work Body and Fender Work

jouxm. ovefn

Solicitor for 1 r'irs
than 3,500 had availed themselves

R. E. SE VTEtLE
Former Legislator, Representing

Two Counties.

MONROE REDDEN
DtnaeeratJe Nominee for Coa-Ere- sc

froe tnis Dteirfct.
of it by the end of this week. The
vaccination also will be available
at the University Infirmary Men- -
day.

There is no charge for the vac
cinations, which have been highly
recommended by the State Board At 8 O'clock

mm squabeaMe itTIM SATISFIES of Health and by the various health
services of the nation. The vacci-
nations are being given in a lum
ber of the larger educational insti-
tutions of the country.

BRING YOUR FORD "BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE Divisional Insignia
Become Cattle Brands .-

1-
Soco GapSt-f- S

3SCHEYENNE', Kyo. Reproduc-
tions of insignia worn into battle lCPlffi.MMin the Second World War are be Carpenter s

Carolina Paringginning to appear on Wyoming
ranges along with , the laraiHDa vis-Lin- er Motor Sales Co. brands that long have denoted own
ership, ef cattle. v

Among the brands ef this type
already registered are the patches
ef the paratreopera and the 8MbSALES- - SERVICE

Day Phone 52 Night Phone 530-- M
Attena ine ttaUy-Vo- te The Straight Demo- w-

East Waynesville and 34th Infantry division, and
pilot wings centered by the ewn--

SSIB8BKer' initials. .


